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The. New A. D. C.
Col. Gzowaai bas been bonored with an

appointaient as A.D.C. to Ho-r Majesty theO
Queeu. GsUr extenda bis congratulations,
and sigualizes the happy avent by making a
portrait of the gallant Colonel. The dis-
tinction bau been weil carned, for - e better
offieer don't walk the deck, your bonor,"
if -wemnay be permitted tu usee a Pinaphorism
Under lis comumand the Canadian Team at,
Witubltdon have covercd themseives with

glrand received cornplimnet-ry notice
frm Royal Dukes sud Cabinet Min-

isters, on accounit of tlieir neat, so)klierly
arnd bieily civilizad appearance. Tbey
have aiso donc better tluooting than
any other cominanding officer could get out
uf them. Her Majesty is to be felicitated on
baving securcd so competent an A». D. C.,
for- GiRr bas no doubt Col. Gzowsici will be
able tu, perform tLe arduous and important
duties of the position with credit tu Itinseif
and aIl concerned.

Mis. Lapuemlinc Attends ',Penny
Roeadigsà."

Lest week 1 attended " Penny Rcadings"
in a rural parleb. A penny is merely an
anonymous Omission fee, as tickets were
fifteen cents, or more, et the auction of the
purcbaser. The probiem was not curtaiied
to rendings, but consisted of oral and instru -
mental solaro, dialogues, snd original enun-
clations from SsarAJnand otber
extinct poets. The first piece was TENItY.
soN's IlBattie of Waterloo." Words would
Le inaccurate to describe the reader's som.
niferous tories, lie roared rapidly, tili I would
l'a vain have elosed my cars to the voice of
the stormer. As this youth le studying for
the chut-ch My serions infiection ie that Le
will be inextinguishable as a simf 1er syllabub
pew r-anger.

Though I amn not myself a muhician, I can
depreciate the art. and well 1 know, as Mrs.
HEbf&xs's portrays, tIat l'music bath charme
to soothe the savage beast." But on thi8
occasion I was evoived in inexplicable con-
fusion of mmnd. The second performance
was to have been Puntasm, by A Fiat Major,
but the Major was ovldentiy a falsetto, as a

oung girl, (perhaps bis daugbter> appmaed.
Thugh she patiantiv thought herself the

Suprame Madonna o! tha entertainmant, I
vould no' atterupt tu extripate lier style,

and though I amn not ua amateur iu architec-
tutral musical terme, I feel convinced that
any Implicit cricket woUld agree with Me ln
saying that the thrills and octagong were
fingered lI a subdownant manner.

A soprano sympatly foliowed, and then
elections from «IThe Idols of a King " were
rend by another executionlat, ini auch a Iaek
the most voice tbat it nearly caused my risi-
ble tearis to flow, though his enumeration
was so ineligible that his meaning vas a
niltigation to My undex'standing. I could
not even declare with nyl degree of opacity,
to which king lie had defercuce; but lthink
it was SOLOMOII. Bre my emnotion was
alienated, a young man, whose voice vas a
terror, sng, "1Oh, Share my Cottage, Gevtie
Maid. " He gazed ut me as Le warbled, but
1 tbought of the late lamentable To.BnÂs
S"AsLjT.NG, and eneloaed -my heart to bis
syrian waJis.

The.'performance was closed, or in profes.
sional terme the maledictory was pronounced
by a sextant from Hlnow-nxe-Ob and Tuia;
Î% Is very old, and very pretty;- but I wisb
that Hoarax and other dogmatists would flot
use absolute ternis winch procure their
mýeaning. What senseisathere in the rernark

Entreat, arise, to -wjuk at spears tii! they
return "?

eleville.
H011. BILLA FLINt, Of BeI#ilil, ce! bra.

ted the f.ftictb aniniversary oif bis arriva) in
that, place by writing ta leut Saturday's In-
lelligencer* Bore of bis remniniscuces. lHe
tell. Of a great inany things whiclh wcre flot
to be found in B3elleville fifty ycars ago, but
the Eist miglit bave beea ec a good deal
longer. For instance, fit ty ycars ago Belle-
ville bud no neuvepaper with sch In out-
landiab name as Daily Ontar-io.

Fifty yoas ago there uses no railway con.
nectiug Bclluvi île with Picton, and travellers
were Obligud to stage hc acraîs Prince
Edward County.

Fifty years atgo there -,as no handsonxe
and commodious station nt the Grand Trunk
railway.

Fifty years ago the Intellig(mcer didu'î
rejoice lu Goveramient -"ada." etc., etc.

£:e&. Rn fWrmefy

'rbere bas been itgreat deal of talk of laie
about the Hum if Proeperity, uvbich la aaid
to b. travelling tbrongh this happy land,
and Iii-. Gii, belle-ring tbat lus readara
would like to sce a correct portrait of the
aforeaaid Hum, bas Fecurcd a speciucn and
pinned it up bere before thein. It yul be
observed tbat titis Hum ta a seciea of bug.

Our' UE7or.
R-is Worship the Mayor is said te be agitat-

ing for an officia chain and gown, to wear
on thse occasion of the Xorth-coming Vice-
Regal visit, but some o! the Aldermen do
not approve o f bis suggestion. More>over,
tLe l'elep-an sneers at the proposition. Gnxip
cornes to bis Worship's defence, and Beys les
shalsl bave a chain and gown, and also a
Scotch bonnet and, kilt, and a boy to hold
up bis train, too, s0 lie sbaîl. Oue glance at
thei litte sketch above ia sufgc-elent to convince
the mos, stubborn Aldernian.that the di&-
nit.y ot the city wiii be greatly euhanced if
ouï. 0hief Magistrate is fitted ont lu au ira-
posing aud a t tbe same time typicai style.
The gowu and chain as aboya will fully
gratifv aur civie pi-ide, while tbe beadgear
cannot fail te chai-m the heart of thc Gover.
mr ai-nd bis royal spouse.

The Golden Wreath.

Plour Tr.AcY TtJRNIU1ILLI
Who lived upon bis wtt,

Was anxious--vary anxi ous,
For a Govarnmental «'sit;"

so wvith prodiglous labouW
le raised a golden wreath,

&ud ofrcred it to BEÂCONSF'RLU,
Who threw ±t lu h!s teetb.

This unexpected conduet
Upon old D=zv'a part,

Fias ver y neariy broken
Poor TuaNunus lteart,

But stili Lie needn't ianguisb
Nor throw that wreath away,

Hie perbaps might get an office
If Le gave it to--soute other Premier.

Naval.
We perceive that a retired naval ofilcer bas

opened a boarding bouse iii Muskoka for the
accommodation o!. toiirists aud invalida.1
Ilare ia the right man ia thie right place. A
man who eau baud reef and steer aud IIship
a aalvagee," ia juat the une to sec that the
gear o! the pleasurc boati Is sefely and
securely fitted, sud coming froin the Royal
Navy ne would very naturally know the
proper way to "reccive boarders."'
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